
Copelan�'� Of New Orlean� Men�
1319 W Esplanade Ave, Kenner, LA 70065, United States
(+1)5046179146 - http://copelandsofneworleans.com

Here you can find the menu of Copeland's Of New Orleans in Kenner. At the moment, there are 15 courses and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Copeland's Of New

Orleans:
Absolutely delicious!! I had the steak labouchere with a fresh strawberry cheesecake it it was brilliant. The biscuit
that comes with the entree was perfect and the cheesecake is out of this world good. I will be recommending this

in the future! read more. What User doesn't like about Copeland's Of New Orleans:
whole experience was terrible. the service was terrible. the food sat under the lamp forever, while our waitress
took several weed breaks. the quality of the food was extremely terrible. the management has been notified by
all our experience and we were told in the round “too bad”. I don't want to smell weed, eat cold food with zero

favor and dry noodles, because sauce was not. more read more. Various delicious seafood menus are offered
by the Copeland's Of New Orleans from Kenner, In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. You can also

look forward to scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, There are also scrumptious South American cuisine on the
menu.
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Past�
ALFREDO

Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Desser�
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

SWEET POTATOES

STRAWBERRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

PASTA

ICE CREAM
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